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Page One Pictures
TOP — David Thompson ob
serves first Christmas, 1809, in
territory that later became Mon. tana. Writing letters in Saleesh house near Thompson
Falls.
MIDDLE — Father DeSmet
and Blackrobes pass through
Hell Gate canyon in 1841, bring
ing Christianity to Montana,
BOTTOM — Students revive
Christmas spirit at MSU, 1954,
singing carols in front of Main
hall.

TheSpirit o f Christmas
Text by Art Mathison and drawings by Nancy Ettinger.

Bestowed in Koo-Koo-Sint
The pug nose and deeply-furrowed features of his ruddy face
softened by the tamarack blaze snapping beside him, the trader closed
the covers on his Dec. 25, 1809, journal entry.
The entry said simply: “Monday— Christmas day Wrote to Mr.
McDonald at Kullyspel Lake.’’ But it marked the first observance of a
Christmas day in the present state of Montana.
For David Thompson and others at the Saleesh house near the
present site of Thompson Falls, there had been no formal observance
of the day. They had nothing to celebrate it with . . . except maybe
fat and berries . . . and the demands of a wilderness life consumed
all their time.
Nor were Sunday observances held by the stocky trader with the
long, black hair. Yet Thompson was deeply religious. The journal
in his hands contained numerous simple, but fervent prayers: “May
Kind Heaven send me Peace, Health, and Plenty in my new dwelling . . .
Pray good Providence to keep us well.”
And the same simple, quiet dignity that marked his religious devotion
had made a deep impression on those—trader and Indian alike__with
whom he came in contact. Some primitives believed he possessed
supernatural powers as did the Cree who spoke of him in these words:
I came to you in hopes that you had power over the winds; for
we all believe the Great Spirit speaks to you in the night, when you
are looking at the Moon and Stars, and tells you of what we know
nothing.”
So to the trader who had built the first trading post in Montana
west of the Rockies—to the trader who explored, surveyed and mapped
the vast territory from Hudson bay to the Pacific ocean— to the trader
who was to lay the foundation for the Northwest fur trade, Christmas
day passed with only a reference, outwardly.
But inwardly, Koo-Koo-Sint (“Star Man” ) carried the spirit of Christ
and Christmas with him always.

Sought by Big Ignace
The coming of the Black Robes in 1841 heralded the advent of
Christianity and the spirit of Christmas into Montana.
There's a touching story behind the appearance of Father Peter J.
DeSmet and his fellow Catholic missionaries at the mouth of Hell’s
Gate and their subsequent journey down the Bitterroot to found St.
Mary’s, the first mission in Montana. It’s a story of amazing courage,
valor and devotion. It’s a story that deserves to be told and to be
remembered whenever we speak of Christmas or Christianity. It’s a
story that begins with and centers around Ignace La Mousse—an Indian.
About 1820, trappers brought a band of 30 Iroquois from the Mission
of Caughnawaga, near Sault St. Louis on the St. Lawrence river, over
the west slope of the Rockies in an effort to bolster beaver-trapping
among the Flatheads. Leader of the band was Ignace La Mousse,
better known as Big Ignace, or Old Ignace.
A segment of the band, which had already felt the influence of French
Black Robes, remained with the Salish-speaking Flatheads in their
ancestral home in the Bitterroot. And to the Flatheads Big Ignace
would speak time and again of the teachings of Father Ignace Jogues
and the French Jesuits.
In 1831, at the suggestion of Big Ignace, four volunteer braves were
dispatched to St. Louis to bring the Black Robes to the mountains. The
3,000-mife journey lay over trackless mountains and deep, dashing
streams, through a country infested with unfriendly tribes. But the
four braves reached St. Louis— none returned. Two died in that
distant city; the others contacted the Black Robes and began the trip
home, never to be heard from again. And the Black Robes did not
come.
It was Big Ignace, himself, and his two sons who made the second trek
to St. Louis in 1835. After receiving assurance that the Black Robes
would come to the mountains as soon as possible, Ignace and his sons
returned to the land of the Bitterroot. The Black Robes did not come.
A third delegation to St. Louis, composed of Big Ignace, three Flatheads and a Nez Perce, set forth in 1837. But at Ash Hollow on the South
Platte the third mission was exterminated by the hostile Sioux. Among
the fallen was Big Ignace, who had given his life to bring Christianity
to Montana. At home the Flatheads waited—the Black Robes did not
come.
Two Iroquois, Left Handed Peter and Young Ignace, left the councils
of the Flathead in 1839 on the fourth journey to St. Louis, from which
Peter returned with a message that, at last, Young Ignaoe was bringing
the Black Robes. The Black Robes kept their promise, for in August
1840, Father DeSmet met with the Flatheads near the three forks of
the Missouri. He returned shortly to St. Louis, but, the exploration
tour a success, he again journeyed to the mountains in 1841.
And so it was that in September of 1841, he emerged at “i-sul” to
deliver souls waiting at the gate of hell.

Ours, If We But Remember
As another Christmas day draws near, may we of Montana Stalo
University reflect the spirit of Christmas as did Koo-Koo-Sint and
Big Ignace in days of old.
a
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Your Chance to Plug M SU

M ONTANA

M oney Drags Out CB Meeting

A week from now the students of MSU will be back in home towns
Money keynoted discussion yes
for a long vacation* This is a big thing to the freshmen. They ydll
terday as Central board exhausted
see all their old high school .friends and the people of their .communities
three hours reviewing finances.
perhaps for the first time Since the farewells last fall, dhristmas vaca 4ASMSU’s- loan of $40,000 to the
tion means the same things to the upperclassmen, too, in ever lessen
administration, last spring’s A llSchool show budget, graduate and
ing degrees, however. ."
. ,,
..
To the freshmen and sophomores, especially, goes the faculty activity cards, and Sen
first
part
of
this
message.
The
higp
school
seniors
in
tinel printing were all under the
Message
your home town will be'givin g you the eye. You
gun.
to
have
stepped
from
the
familiar
into
the
unknown
as
Since it was the last meeting of
Underclassm en
far ps they are concerned. How you act, and how
fall quarter, Central board was
you talk to them of college life, or rather of life at MSU, w ill impress
pressed to act on many of these
them a great deal.- In other words, if you like it here, tell those
questions but also took time to
high school kids so. If you like your hall, if you respect your profes
philosophize on decisions. Other
sors, if you enjoy your roommate and the kids down the hall, tell your
business included announcement
friends at home that you do.
*
,
of the winter quarter social cal
The reason for this appeal to you should be clear. Every year too
endar and the recommendation of
many Montana high school graduates seek their education out of state
names for the new union. The
MSU has fine facilities which are continuously becom
board voted to name' the building
ing
better,
a
creditable
faculty,
and
schools
and
depart
“ The Lodge.” ,
Why They
ments of study that rank with other good colleges of
No ' Graduate Tickets
Shouldn’t Go
the nation. There is no reason for a senior of any high
Out-of-State
Central board defeated, five to
school in Montana to choose an out-of-state college.
four, a motion that would have
The freshmen need not feel they carry the full burden of expressing
established a season basketball
the virtues of Montana State University. Much responsibility also rests
ticket for graduate students at the
with upperclassmen. Perhaps not so many high school people know
faculty price of $5. A question
them, but the parents of these high school seniors^ do, and they are
of jurisdiction came up as to who
anxious to n o t e the marks education—good education—is leaving on
had authority to set athletic ad
them. And, parents certainly have a word, often the deciding one on
mission prices. The motion .read,
where the high school graduate is going to seek advance study.
“be recommended to the proper
This, then,, is the appeal, that when you arrive home
authority.”
No one determined
for vacation remember you represent a good and worth
MSU '
who “ the proper authority” might
while
institution.
Be
as
honest'
and
fair
as
you
can.
Is What
be.
Remember the things that are important at college and
You Make It
don’t dwell on the details of events that are not nearly
so valuable in a university experience.
'
Montana State University belongs to the state and therefore to each
of you and to each o f your neighbors at home. It can only be what
the tax-payers, the alums, the administration, the faculty, and what
the students 'make it^-P . O’H.
IN MISSOULA AT . .

The M ontana

KAIM IN
Established

1896

T he nam e K aim in (p ron ou n ced
K im een) is derived fro m the orig i
nal Salish Indian w ord and m eans
"som ething w ritten” o r a “ m essage .
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday of the college year
by 'the Associated Students df Montana
State University. Represented for na
tional advertising by National Advei
tising Service, Ngw York, .Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, ‘ San Francisco. En
tered as second-class 'matter1at Missoula.
Montana, under A ct of Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate. $3.00 per year.
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KAIM IN

Business manager Joan Bach
man, Missoula; reported! that Bud■get and Finance committee was
opposed to the special rate be
cause graduates Would be getting
nearly all the benefits of under
graduates, but at half the price.
Lacked Cooperation
C-B Pres. Don Chaney for the'
first time spelled out a financial
statement covering last spring’s
All-School showing of “ Cavalleria Rusticanna” and “ I Pagliacci.” He listed a net loss of $35.78
on the show.
Chaney blamed
“ lack of cooperation and inde
pendence of the staff” for putting
the show budget in the red. He
said the director (Asst. Prof. LeRoy Hinze) had purchased “ file”
photographs for the drama de
partment without Chaney’s con
sent.
Without the cost of the pictures
the show would have shown a pro
fit of $4.22 over the budget of
$1,752 that was underwritten by
ASMSU. Chaney said he would
recommend to the next show man
ager that the expense of “ file”
pictures should not be incurred.
Five of the nine Central board
members voted to recommehd The

Lodge as the name Of the new
union. No students were present
at the meeting to question the
choice, but Pat Eyer, Billings,
reported that the people he hadj
contacted were in favor, of the
name Student Union or Montana
Union, since students would be
calling it that anyway. Jim A b
bott, Kalispell, pointed out that
in seven years, after the complete
turnover of students and graduate
students, the building would prob
ably be automatically called the
.“ Lodge” .
Names of the rooms wer6 rec
ommended as suggested •by the
Student Union committee with
the exception of the fountain anc
food facilities room. . They rec
ommended that it be called th<
Grizzly Grill instead of Silve:
Bow room and the Gallatin roon
became the Silver Bow room.
Not Like FH
A recommendation will be sen
to the ice rink policy committe
that the rink management shoul
be placed under that committe
rather than the present Fiel
House committee since it is “ un
der-staffed and overworked.”
(continued on page twelve)
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Classified Ads . . .
C ALL D ave B oots fo r rad io and TV
repairs, antenna w ork . Free p ick -u p .
Phone 9-2884 , 3-9 p.m .
tf
W AN TE D : R iders to Seattle over h oli
days. Call K aim in o ffic e .
39c
SK I BOOTS, Henke, $55 O lym pics, used
one season. W ill sell cheap. D ave
P enw ell. 9-2826.
39c
RIDERS w anted to N ew Y ork, leaving
during final w eek . Ph. 6-6784 . 39c

SM A R T M A S C U L IN E W A R M T H

LOO K fo r Christm as gifts at P o licy
H ob b y Studio, 324 D aly.
39c

ite H eat

FO U N D : Glasses in case'. Id en tify at
. K aim in Business o ffice ..
tf

Member,
Montana State Press Association

S K IS , M agnesium . 1 p r. good shape.
N orthland B ind, reasonable. 420t i ,
Stevens, P h on e 5-5640 after 5.
39c

Editor, B ob N ew lin; Business M an
ager, Joan B r o o k s ;. N ew s ■Editor,
Ed Stenson; CampUs. 'E ditor, K im
F orm an; S ociety Editor’,- •Barbara
M ellott; Feature Editor, Pat O’Hare;
S ports E ditor, A rt M afhison; P h o 
tographer, H oover Ogata; C ircu 
lation, R ichard S pau ld in g:' Faculty
A dvisor, E. B , Dugan.

DEPENDABLE
9-4572.

b ab y

by McGregor

sitting.

FOR S A LE : Junior figu re skates, size
2, $7. T om Clark, N o. 7 Flathead.
ROOM FOR M A N : Phon e 5-5977.
L O S T : B lack S haeffer L ifetim e pen.
Please return to Journalism school
Secretary.

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!

A natural choice for campus
or casual. . . the
smartest, best-looking
winter jacket of the year!
In sparkling knitted nylon
fleece, lined with quilted
super-crimpt nylon —
extremely warm, unbelievably
lightweight. Styled with
McGregor’s new casual zip-up
nylon knit collar.
Today choose yours in
brilliant White, inasculine
Tan, refreshing Mint Green,
or deep Black.

VARSITY SHOP . . . Street Floor

Choose Here From
Scores of Lovely
T raditional
and Unusual

to you and all our many university friends
. . . we take pleasure and pride in being
able to serve you . . . and look forward to
welcoming you back after a happy holiday.

Hallmark
Christmas Cards
& Jobbers
‘ftlotife 4-4356

GARDEN CITY
FLORAL CO.
117 No. Higgins

*What a w on d erfu l gift!

m ■/:<*

f«
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Mistletoe Problem
Gets Final Review

’954-55 MSU Grizzlies . . .

WINTERHOLIER-37 BERGQUIST-E7
ARGENBRIGHT-9

Election,Anecdotes
Spark Press Meet

ADAM S-17
C0*C AP1>"

G.R6JIGQS) DAMLBERG
\

Community Concert Tuesday
to Feature Mischa Elm an
varius made in 1717 is rumored
to have belonged to Napoleon at
one time. The third violin, the
1722 Stradivarius, was given to
him by his father after his Am
erican debut in 1908. He also has
a collection of cello bows, one of
which is inlaid with tortoise shell,
gold, and precious stone.
The concert starts at 8:15 Tues
day.
The Community Concert
association sells only season tick
ets for the concerts so there will
be no tickets available for this
single concert.

jMischa Elman, violinist, will
resent the second concert of the
irrent Community Concert series
uesday night.
(Elman started playing profespnally at the age of 12 when he
jade his debut in Berlin. He
jade his first appearance in the
hited States in 1908.
|Elman owns three rare violins,
: 181 year old Amati, a Stradibrius made in 1722, and another
xadivarius made in 1717. He
ceived the Amati as a gift while
: was still studying under Lepold
uer at the St. Petersburg Conrvatory. He made his profesDnal debut with it. The Stradi-

GRADES SENT IF STUDENTS
GET ENVELOPES— REGISTRAR
Students wishing to have their
fall quarter grades mailed to them
over the Christmas holidays must
leave a stamped, self-addressed
business envelope at window five
of the registrar’s office in Main
hall before leaving campus.

“ Card-N-Song”
The Ideal
Christmas Gift
Featuring the

MULEAYS

Turmell Motor Co.

on 45 rpm

88— O L D SM O B ILE S— 98
Safety Tested Used Cars
Complete Shop Facilities
Phone 2-2683
224 W. Main

The Music Center
d

310 N. Higgins

Before / Head Back
to the North Pole
Pm Going to
Eat at

SENRY’S

Palace Hotel

On Your Way Home Stop at

STAR R ’S CONOCO
0, Corner Van Buren

& Broadway

Phone 9-9973

The meeting of federal, state
and private foresters studying the
dwarf mistletoe problem, which
is meeting on this campus, moves
into its second and last day to
day.
At yesterday’s meeting, Dr.
Charles Waters, professor of bot
any, told the group that the mis
tletoe parasite, which deforms and
even destroys stands of douglas
fir, lodgepole pine, and western
larch, has infected 95 per cent N
of
these trees on either side of Flathead lake.
Today the group will take a
field trip to some of tqe infected
areas.

COACH \

\

Christmas Music Takes New Turn
Led B y Yogi Yoghurt, Mombos
By

tom

McCa r t h y

Q. Hello again, Mr. Hermes,
how’s your Christmas promotion
coming?
A. Very well, very well indeed
. .. I’m writing songs.
Q. You don’t meah Christmas
songs!
A. That’s right. I figure music
—the art of arts— is the only way
to express the true heartwarming
spirit of Chrisitmas; the real sig
nificance; the tenderness; the . . .
Q, Yes, Mr. Hermes. Might be
a story here after all. Ever writ
ten music before?
A. Actually, I’ve been in the
business for many years. First
song of mine that ever got to the
top, though, was “ You’ve Got the
Caution Light, Release Your
Clutch.”
Q. You don’t mean . .. ?
A. Yep, that’s mine all right.
Now this Christmas stuff if along
the same line. Take the modem
trend and bend it to fit the sea
son. Got an outline I follow—
slur the words a bit, use any
thing that rhymes, and throw in
a wierd sound or two. The pub
lic eats it up.
Q. Mmmm . . . yes. Could you
name a few of the tunes?
A. Glad to. Let’s see, there’s
“ Yule Yodle,” by Yogi Yoghert,
“ All I Want for Christmas is My
Left Ear Lobe,” by little Danny
Squeaks, and “ Virgin Mary Mambo,” by some Puerto Rican out
fit. Good stuff, all of it. Sells.
Q. I suppose so, but what about
the traditional songs? What about
the Messiah? Some say it’s an
inspired .. .
A. Messiah . . . let’s see, Mes
siah . .. Oh, yeah—by one of those
old guys, isn’t it? Seems I heard
it when I was a kid. Words were
bad. . Gotta make ’em simple so’s
the public can sing ’em. Kind of
drags, too, as I recall. Gotta keep
’em amazed all the time. Nope,
never s e ll. . . at least not like Ru
dolph.
Good old Rudolph . . . a
tradition, a heartwarming, lovable,

G IV E J E W E L R Y
FOR C H R IST M A S
See our whole new stock of
gifts. Take advantage of our
Layaway Plan.

THE GIFT SHOP
Hammond Arcade

Election of Press club officers
and anecdotes by journalism ma
jors about their experiences on
newspapers and radio station
staffs last summer are part of the
program planned for all J-school
students today at 4 p.m. in J 304.
Students who will speak include
Tom Needham, Ronan, and Ron
Erickson, Lewistown, who both
worked at station KCAP in Hel
ena; Mary Lu Zimmerman, Bill
ings, Cut Bank Pioneer Press;
Joe Cross, Fairfield, Wash., Stand
ard Register of Rockford, Wash.;
Tom McCarthy, Marion, Ind., AP
bureau office in Indianapolis; Ray
Moholt, Missoula, UP in Helena;
and Barbara Mellott, the Western
News, Hamilton.

money-making tradition .. . why, I
rem em ber. . .
Q. Yes, Mr. Hermes.
Guess
that’s what I was looking for. One
more thing, can you give me a bint
what’s coming up in the way of
seasonal tunes?
A. Sure, glad to.. There’s “ Si
lent Night South of the Border,”

“ My Love is a Yorkshire Pud
ding,” “ Tiny Tim’s Lament,” and
“ Humbug.”
Q. “ Humbug?”
A. Yeah, it’s sort of a Shboom
the Third.
Q. Oh, . . . well, thanks, Mr.
Hermes. Hope yOur records find
their way t o __
A. Thanks.

Just W hat She W ants

M en’s and Ladies*
S E A L A N D ICE S K A T E S

Buy Gifts for Her
From our Selection of
Dresses, Blouses, Sweaters,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Jewelry, Gloves, and Scarfs.

Ida Pearson Shop
Entrance Next to Wilma

Complete Line of Skiing Equip
ment and Clothing featuring
Henke Ski Boots, A & T Skiis
and Bindings
W E SH A R P E N S K A T E S
at

THE SPORTSMAN
123 W. Spruce

Phone 9-7451

THE
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Carlton to Attend
Educational Meet
Dr. Linus J. Carlton, dean of
education, will represent MSU at
a meeting of the Northwest Co
operative Project for Educational
Administration Dec. 10, in Eu
gene, Ore.
Carlton and representatives of
Washington State college, the
University of Oregon, Oregon
State college, and the University
of Idaho, are participating in a
five year study of the school sup
erintendent and his job.
The purpose of this meeting is
to plan for the termination of the
project in January, 1957.

Last of New Pre-Fabs
To Arrive This Week
The last three of five prefabri
cated houses recently purchased
by the University are expected to
arrive from Hungry Horse today
or tomorrow,
The first two
houses arrived last Wednesday.
The Cotton House Moving com
pany, Helena, is contracted to
move the houses and place them
in the faculty housing section
south of the ROTC department.
For moving, the houses are sup
ported by beams on four wheels,
pulled by trucks and are reported
to be able to travel up to 35 miles
per hour. The first two houses
took four days to come from
Hungry Horse to Missoula. De
tours were necessary at the Jocko
bridge and the underpass just
west of Missoula.

M ONTANA
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ROTC Announces Promotions;
Gillian Named to Taylor Post
Graduation of four army ROTC
students has launched a new series
of promotions to fill the spots of
the graduates and to take over
other positions.
According to Maj. Charles G.
Ray, commandant of cadets, cadet
major Jerry Taylor, Missoula,
former ROTC battalion com
mander has graduated and cadet
John Gilliam, Lincoln, has been
promoted to the rank of major
to take Taylor’s place.
Walter Eyer, Billings, has been
promoted to cadet captain and
battalion executive officer to fill
the slot vacated by the graduation
of Boyd Baldwin, Seattle. James
Carrell, Missoula, has been pro
moted to captain to fill the posi
tion of battalion S -l (personnel
officer). Newly-promoted James
Ryan, Anchorage, Alaska will
take up the S-3 slot (operations
and training), with the rank of
cadet captain.
Cadet Charles'
Thompson, Dallas, Texas, has
been promoted to captain for the
battalion S-4 position (supply). /

Newly appointed captains are
Theodore Miller, who will take
over A company; Ralph Bing
ham, Missoula, who will command
B company, and Melvyn Miller,
Missoula, who will head C com
pany.
Company executive officers will
be first lieutenants Arthur Jette,
Missoula, company A; James Tutwiler, Drummond, company B,
and Raymond Bukovatz, company
C.
James Madison, Jefferson City,
newly-promoted first liieqtenant,
will hold the position of assistant
battalion S-3.
The following cadets have also
been promoted: Daniel Zenk,
Tampico, cadet captain, and Cy
rus Austin, Helena; Douglas De
laney, Missoula; William Gue,
Great Falls; Conrad Roemer, Mis
soula; Jon Severson, Missoula,
all to first lieutenant.
Cadet Cresap McCracken, Mis
soula, second lieutenant, will take
over the assistant battalion S-3
position.

Passes Sanded As Students
Ready for Christmas Vacation
Unchanging weather conditions
and little highway construction
will speed MSU students to their
homes next week.
The State Highway department

Give Chocolates
for Christmas
$1.39-$8.50 a Box
SP E C IA L!
This W eek End
Homemade Toffee

lb.
Pallas Candy Shop
49c

Best Wishes
for a

M ERR Y CH RISTM AS

reports that „ all passes are being
kept well sanded, although drivers
should expect “some spots with
ice.”
No cold wave is expected, ac
cording to the airport weather
station, although rain and snow
is expected in eastern Montana.
The first coat of oil has been
put on highway 10 west of Big
Timber, leaving two miles of gra
vel.
Bridge construction five miles
south of Livingston will slow traf
fic, since cars are being held for
one-way traffic. North of Liv
ingston, there is 12 miles of con
struction from the junction of
highways 6 and 89. This road
goes through Wilsall and White
Sulphur Springs.
Highway 212, south of Miles
City, has 11 miles with a sand
and gravel base, but is reported
by the department to be in fair
condition.
An overpass is being built on
highway 10 west, near Superior,
but does not interfere with traffic.

and a

H A P P Y N EW Y E A R
Northern Bar & Cocktail Lounge
Positive Proof of Legal Age Required
201 W. Railroad
Open 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
The Center for Fine Men’s Wear

For Excellent Service
24 Hours a Hay
' f e

Friday, December 10, 195t

American

^ Sea Food

Hammen’s Yalta Paper
Published By Quarterly
Dr. Oscar J. Hammen, history
professor, has received notice of
the publication o f his latest work,
“ The Ashes of Yalta,” in the
South Atlantic Quarterly.
The paper is an attempt to an
alyze the factors leading up to
the famous Yalta agreement and
to evaluate the significance of this
highly controversial pact.
He concludes that the agree
ment grew from the opinion at the
time that Marxist Russia was a
peace-loving state. Said Hammen, “ This, plus our own overcon
fidence in our productive capa
city made the Yalta agreement
appear much less sinister when it
was drawn up.”
Hammen added that Roosevelt’s
untimely death, and Truman’s de
termination to carry out the New
Deal program, made it difficult
to alter our course to meet the
changing world situation.

Surprise Your Wife

Chicken

tfunbeam mixmaster

Steaks

Chops

Mixes, mashes, whips,
beats, stirs, blends,
juices, etc. Saves time
and arm -w ork. In 
cludes juicer attach
ment, tw o b o w ls .

Dining Room Service

R E L A X A T M IS S O U L A ’S H O M E -O W N E D W IL M A
A N D R IA L T O TH EATERS, A L W A Y S B R IN G IN G Y O U
THE FINEST IN E N TE R TA IN M E N T.

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY — WILMA

NOTHINGBEATSTHEEXCREMENTOFmm
a s th e Injun-Lover in

CIRCLE-SQUARE CAFE

$46.50 complete with juicer

P A R K H OTE L
Phone 4-4888 for Reservations

Barthel Hardware

delm er

Da

ves

’

Wa r n e r
B ros.
PRESENT IT IN

W A R N E R C O L O R — Ladd’s Best Since “Shane’
co-starring AUDREY DALTON-MARISA PAVAN —. ro b o t Korm - rooolto acosta
a

f

u a M ffw B e m i’ WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY DELMER DAVES- WBERi CB by WARNER BROS.

STARTS SUNDAY — WILMA
f
•
»
«

.
i
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M - G - M ’s M O S T O R IG IN A L
M U S IC A L S H O W
ever to crowd the huge

ClNEMAScOPfC
screenEye-popping in C O L O R I
S e v e n r e d - h e a d e d , re d -b lo o d e d b r o t h e r s
m e e t s e v e n b e a u t if u l b lu s h in g b r id e s !

JANE P O W E L L H O W A R D KEEL

or Mother with a

Chinese

Breakfast at All Hours

Lt. Col. S. H. Hayes, professor of military science and tactics, pins
the Major’s insignia on John Gilliam, Lincoln, new Battalion com
mander in Army ROTC. Gilliam is taking over the duties of Jerry
Taylor, Missoula (center), who Is graduating this quarter. Thomas
McDowell, Missoula (left), another graduating senior, looks on:

LO V E-M A K IN G
SONGS!

JEFF RICHARDS
RUSS TAMBLYN
TOMMY RALL

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY at the RIALTO

Curtain Call at

CACTUS CREEK
PONAIDO’CONNOR
fa oc6 f7 E s/ / / ttC & 0 B
Plus Three Color Cartoons
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Fraternities, South Hall Parties
Mark End o f Fall Social Season

Building Program Rolls A long;
Infirm ary, Planetarium Planned
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An SAE Christmas fireside, the
;igma Chi Christmas Kiddies
arty, SPE dinner dance, and Sig1 a Nu and South hall holiday
arties will wind up the fall quarar social season this week end.
Phi Delta Theta
President and Mrs. Carl Mc'arland were dinner guests Sunay, Nov. 21. Sunday, Dec. 5, din
ar guests were Dr. and Mrs.
Lichard Jessup.
The pledges will be guests
t the annual Christmas party
a be held Sunday afternoon.
Phi Sigma Kappa
New pledges include Larry Nelon, Williston, N.D., Ron Busby,
tutte, and Gene Miller, Sidney.
New officers elected Monday
ight are Bob Tofte, Williston,
rjD., president; Bob Doran, Sidew, vice-president; Ron Brockray, Sidney, secretary; Ed Wag
er, Chinook, treasurer; Frank
toedecker, Missoula, historian;
i e o r g e Weatherston, Sidney,
ledge trainer; Evon Anderson,
'ort Benton, song master; A1
tjemes, Oker, Minn., inductor;
>wayne Dahl, Sidney, Sentinel
nd athletic director, and Curt
t.ustin, M i s s o u l a , scholarship
hairman.
A1 Christensen, Sidney, was
lected to act as “Coffee Dan”,
iaster of ceremonies, at the win»r quarter dance.
Following the . Gonzaga game
aturday
night,
actives
and
ledges will attend a Christmas
arty at the house.
Larry West, Jordan, ex ’54, is
jsiting the house while on leave
rom the army.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
A Christmas fireside will be
.eld Friday night.
A1 Russell, Lavina, was a din
er guest Thursday.

Let Us Service
Your Car Before
Your Trip Home

SICKELS
Texaco Service
Phone 9-9816
E. Broadway & Madison

Refrigerators
and
Washers
For Rent
W ALFO R D
ELECTRIC
Phone 3-3566

Sigma Nn
There will be a Christmas party
Sunday afternoon for the chapter
of Gamma Phi.
. Sigma Nu’s are using tape re
cordings made by the house to
accompany their Christmas theme
decorations.
Synadelphic
Betty Normandeau, C o n r a d ,
and Ellene Ishmael, Ronan, were
dinner guests Monday night.
The annual Christmas party was
held Thursdays night.
Willa Andreason, Jackson, was
awarded an “M” club letter at
the WRA Santa party, Tuesday.
Theta Chi
Sunday, Theta Chi will give a
Christmas dinner for its members
and their wives and friends. Pres
ents will be exchanged after the
dinner.
Bob Tromly, Butte, is the new
house secretary.
Sigma Chi
Chuck M a d i s o n , Lewistown,
and Larry Nachtsheim, Helena,
are new pledges.
The eighth annual Sigma Chi
Christmas Kiddies party for un
derprivileged children will be
held at the house Saturday after
noon. Approximately 90 children
will attend the party. They will
be entertained with games and
movies. Santa Claus will distrib
ute gifts purchased by all active
members and pledges of the chap
ter. Two women from each house
and dormitory have been invited
to attend the party.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
New
pledges
include
Joe
Knuckey and Jim O’Brien, Butte;
Vance Petersen, Medicine Lake,
and “Spud” Miller, Lewistown.
The pledges are holding a din
ner-dance Saturday night at the
Pines.
Delta Delta Delta
A Christmas party for alums’
children will be held Sunday.
Mary Lou Flodin, Plains, was
serenaded by the ATO’s Monday
night. Miss Flodin is pinned to
Norman Hermes, Paradise.
Tri Delt pledges entertained
the Theta Chi pledges at a coffee
hour Monday evening.
Pat Grant, Butte, received an
“M” club letter Tuesday at the
WRA Santa party. Dee Scriven,
Los Angeles, was awarded an
“M” pin.
Sigma Kappa
Dinner guests Sunday were
Mary Antonich, Harlowton; Janet
Dewing, Livingston, and Barbara
Simonfy, Lewistown.
Mrs. R. H. Jesse spoke on eti
quette at a join meeting of ac
tives and pledges Monday even
ing.
Mrs. Fred Gooselaw, house
mother, gave a birthday party
Monday evening for all the girls
with birthdays between Septem
ber and December.
North Hall
The Sigma Chi’s were enter
tained at a coffee hour Tuesday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Rose Ann Clemow, Jackson, re-
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ceived a diamond from Dave Penwell, Alpha Sigma Phi, Billings.
Dinner guests Sunday were
Miss Kay Borg and Mrs. Flora
Wertz, Missoula.
Marlene Gaugler, Gameill, was
honored at a personal shower at
the chapter house Wednesday
night. She will be married to
Jim Uglum, Sigma Nu, Box Elder,
Dec. 28.
Kappas will hold their annual
Christmas party Sunday after
noon.
South Hall
Refreshments will be served at
the annual Christmas party Sun
day evening.
Carollers Feted
Sig ‘Eps, ATO’s, TX, arjd South
hall served cocoa, coffee, and
doughnuts to carollers Wednesday.
Members of Sigma Nu served
cocoa at each sorority and dorm
after the carolling.
Craig Hall
Corbin, North, and New hall
girls were guests at a coffee hour
last night. Faculty women served.
New Hall
Virginia Peterson, Harlowton,
is engaged to Pete Stofle, Hono
lulu.
Asst. Prof, and Mrs. Heinz Ar
nold and Mr. and Mrs. John Nothnagle will be Sunday dinner
guests.

By MARY LU ZIMMERMAN
If MSU students are seeing
stars these days, it’s no accident.
The construction . program is
enough to make your head spin.
And more stars are yet to come,
even when there’s a fog.
During fall quarter we have
watched a $600,000 Student Un
ion-Food Commons building grow
from less than three-quarters
done to almost the final stages;
we have seen a $50,000 all-year
skating rink grow from an idea to
a concrete reality; we have seen
space behind Craig hall become
a wing of a dormitory.
Hidden in the maze of more
spectacular things has been the
important but obscure work done
on the campus. Bumpy streets in
front of the Field House and by
t h e B u s i n e s s Administration
building were repaved. Diagonal
parking was made possible by
taking a slice off the Clover bowl.
The journalism school roof was
reshingled, additional blackboards
were installed in the Liberal Arts
building, new stacks were put in
the Law building, and five new

Say Merry Christmas
with

prefabricated houses for faculty
were moved in.
In the near future we’ll be able
to sit and look at the stars when
the sun is blazing down from over
head or a fog is rolling in. Equip
ment for a new planetarium has
already been received and will
be installed in the Fine Arts build
ing.
There’ll be additional dormitory
construction. The library will be
remodeled and extended.
The
latest is that a family housing
program is in the planning stage.
And if the stars get in your eyes
after spending too much time at
the planetarium or if you get car
ried away by, or rather from, the
ice-skating rink, there’ll be a new
infirmary to go to.
A lot of work has been done on
campus this quarter and a lot is
yet to come.

A $10.00 all metal type
writer stand for only
$1.00 with the purchase
of a portable.

FOR

Christmas

MOJUD STOCKINGS

Sheer
Lovliness
for
Christmas

1 » wocurs FASTESTPOtTABU

S m i t h 'C o r o n a
Nylon Slips_______ $2.99-$3.99
Shorty Nightgowns
and Pajamas ________ _$2.99

Mode O'Day
309 N. Higgins

The O ffice Supply Co.
Store for Men
And Women Who Bny for Men

115-119 W. Broadway
Missoula, Montana
Phone 4-4281

^ J E W E L R Y

~

GIFT

A Gift That Lasts is More Appreciated
and Has More Meaning

Do Your Christmas Shopping Here
for All the Family

A Premium Beer
None Finer • . . Anywhere

Stoverud’ s

Brewed by the MISSOULA BREWING CO.

House of Fine Diamonds
Hammond Arcade

Missoula, Montana
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Charts Show Lag in Support of U System
ENROLLMENT OF STATE SUPPORTED STUDENTS HAS BEEN INCREASING SINCE THE WAR

MONTANA STATE TAX RECEIPTS ARE INCREASING

And Will Increase Even More Sharply in the Forseeable Future

FASTER THAN SUPPORT FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
M IL L IO N S
O F DOLLARS

In Montana’s System of Higher Education
NUMBER OF
STUDENTS

40

11,000
10 ,0 0 0

9 ,0 0 0
8,000

7 .0 0 0

FEDERALLY

6.000

SUPPORTED

(VETERAN)
STUDENTS

5 .0 0 0
4 .0 0 0

5 .0 0 0
2.000
1,000

500

Higher Education Request
W ill Maintain Status Quo
The State Board of Education’s request for appropriations from the 1955 Legislature will
maintain the present level, but will not advance higher education in Montana, according to
Pres. Carl McFarland.
The board approved $280,000 per year to meet new minimal educational needs at MSU for
the next two years. “ This request is necessary to preserve and continue existing educational
services for the present student
body and with the present facili
ties,” said McFarland, “ but the dif
ficulty is that there will be, next
year and each year for the foresee
able future, many additional stud
ents to take care of. Such care re
quires more teachers, more equip
ment, more physical plant mainte
nance* and administration.”

Others Setting Pace . .
There are also other needs to
be met if MSU is to keep up with
its educational past-and with the
educational future of the West and
the United States as a nation,
added Pres. McFarland.
Montana State University first
made an appraisal of its new
needs; each school and department
made specific requests, and these
requests were screened and re
duced. The budget committee of
the State Board then considered
them further at a series of special
meetings and reduced them further
until it reached the approximate
figures of $280,000.

Considering the amount of
money being requested for new
needs at MSU, Pres. McFarland
said, “ It now turns out that
these new needs, for which such
provision is sought, are not really
new at all. Carefully examined
they appear to be merely main
tenance of existing educational
services.

been modest, if not timid,
presenting the real needs to t
State Board of Equalization.”

be barely holding its own. The
administrations, of the six insti
tutions of higher education have

TAX APPROPRIATIONS COST
PER STUDENT CREDIT HOUR
IN U.S. STATE UNIVERSITIES,
1953-1954
AVERAGE
OF OTHERS

*2a«
* 1 )

MONTANA
STATE
UNIVERSITY

Enrollment Increases . . .
“ About half the ‘new’ money is
sought for staff and equipment to
PER STUDENT TAX COSTS
AT MONTANA STATE UNIVER
SITY COMPARED WITH THE
AVERAGE OF WESTERN STATE
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES
1953-54
tjooo.”* »
*750.*° k
MONTANA
S TA TE
♦ 5oo.»* | UNIVERSITY
»2 5 0 .~ )

AVERAGE
OF OTHER
WESTERN
S TA TE
UN/VERSmC
, AND
COLLEGES

By

care for the enlarged enrollment
already in evidence at Montana
State University. This is obvious
ly not a betterment but a sort of
‘keep up with the parade’ type of
increase in funds.
“ The State Board of Education
is of course to be commended for
recognizing t h e s e needs. The
Legislature should also recognize
and provide for them. But, if it
does or to the extent it does,
higher education in Montana will
still not be advanced; it w ill just

GREYHOUND
Spend LESS fo r Tickets .
M ore fo r Presents!
• There are no lower fares!
Buy a round trip ticket. . . and you'll
save at least 2 0 % on your return trip!
Only Greyhound provides so much serv
ice to so many places . . . making It easy
to go and return at yqur convenience.
Charter a Greyhound to ou t-of-tow n
events and keep the gang together. Have
m ore' fun . . . come and go as you please
. . . and the cost Is amazingly low!

Low Fa re s fo r Y o u r Trip H O M E!
From Missoula:

SPOKANE

One W ay

____________

$9.45

22.85

41.15

LOS AN GELES

11.90

21.45

____ 32.35

58.25

S E A T T L E ________________
C H IC A G O
V A N C O U V E R , B . C.

14.70

26.50

M IN N E A P O L IS

25.25

45.45

____

PORTLAND
S A N F R A N C IS C O

___________ ____

BUTTE

GUARANTEED STEAKS

4 B’S CAFE

Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year

R onnd Trip

__ $5.25

12.70

22.90

23.80

42.85

2.95

5.35

(Plus U.S. T a x)

G R E Y H O U N D B U S T E R M IN A L
118 West Broadway

I

MISSOULA

Phone 2-21(4

GREYHOUND
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Board of Education Recommends
Approximately $ 2 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0 for U
When the State Legislature conenes in Helena Jan. 3, 1955, the
tate Board of Education 'will be
n hand to request money allocaons for six institutions of higher
iucation in Montana.
Montana State University is one
-the largest— of these six instituons. It will receive approximately
2,400,000 yearly allocation for the
ext two years if the state board’s
“commendation is approved. Beluse the University system was
reated by the state and is suported by moneys from the state
■easury, all requests must be aproved by the Legislature.
The Legislature meets for sixty
ays in January and February of
ach odd-numbered year. During
lis time it must assemble, oranize, receive requests and proosals for the coming two years
•om all state agencies, consider
ach separately, view <the whole
icture with respect to requests
ar state tax money, and then act
s best it can before the compulary closing hour of its brief bienial existence. This makes it
ifficult for careful consideration
f each agencies needs.
Consequently the State Board
f Education’s decisions as to what
Moneys are needed, where they
i*e needed, when they are needed,
tid how they will be spent on the
x units of higher education, is
sually final.

budget for 1955 . . .
According to press releases from
ie State Board of Education, this
ear it has recommended, in round
gures, the following operation
udgets for the first year of the
aming two-year period.
University .... $2,400,000
College _______ 2,100,000
M in es__ ____
396,000
D illo n ... ....
264.000
B illin g s __ I___
449,000
H a v re _________
354,000

For the second year of the comlg biennium the board has, in
rder to hold increases to a
linimum, recommended small aditional increases in the budgets
pr all the institutions.
The Board of Education, began
working on the budgets last spring
nd completed them this fall. In
reparing the budgets the board
onsidered past operations as well
s future needs. Its method of
eaching the fin al. budget was as
allows: (1) It took average anual expenditures for present
perations, (2) added money to
laintain new state financed and
upported buildings, (3) increased
he total by the amount necessary
o make the purchasing power of
he new budget equal that of the
ime the board last formulated
equests for legislative appropriaions, (4) provided for minimum
urther increases to care for addi

tional students and other minimum
operating needs, and (5) presented
the sum of the foregoing to the
State Controller for inclusion in
the state budget requests to be
presented to the Legislature.

WHEN MORE STUDENTS ATTEND COLLEGE THEY COST THE TAXPAYERS MORE MONEY
MONTANA

MONTANA

STA TE SUPPORT E D

0JW-OTFRW)ENR0U.M£tfT

H IG H ER

IN HIGHER
EDUCATION

BECAUSE W E NUMBERS O f STUPEHTS ABE M CBEAS/M SHARPLY’

Present Outgo . . .

ED U C A TIO N

TAX APPROPRIATIONS

8>

The average annual expendi
tures (No. 2 above) for present
operation of the different schools
are,- in round figures:
University —;....$2,000,000
C ollege............... 1,800,000
Mines _________
325,000
Dillon ......
225,000
Billings ......... — 323,000
292,000
H a v re _________
The figures above do not include
operations such as the Forest Ex
periment Station at Missoula
($54,500); the Engineering Experi
ment Station ($10,500), other ex
periment stations ($1,038,000) and
Extension Service ($601,500) at
Bozeman; and Bureau of Mines at
Butte ($48,500).
Added money to maintain new
state financed and supported
buildings (No. 2 above) was
figured by the State Board as
figured by the State Board as
follows:
University ....... __..$55,000
College ----48,000
Mines ........ -........... 6,000
Dillon ______ __ — 6,000
Billings ......
9,000
10,000
Havre ____ 2

None Last Year •••
This additional money was not
appropriated for maintenance of
state financed buildings during the
present two-year period. The
normal operating budget was de
pleted for the purpose of main
taining these buildings, which the
people of Montana had authorized
by referendum in 1948.
As a second basic addition to the
average yearly money require
ments of each institution (No. 3
above), the board added 3 per
cent to cover the yearly increased
costs of goods and services ac
cording to the national price index.
This means that it now costs about
3 per cent more to buy the same
educational services than it did
two years ago.
With these additions for main
tenance of new state supported
buildings and for price increases
the board reached the final figures
which will be requested of the
Legislature for the 1955 session.

McFarland Says . . •
With regards to these requests
Pres. McFarland said, “ The State
Board of Education might well
have done more, but it could
hardly recommend less. It is to
be commended for having taken
the position that, despite the usual
and normal strong demands for re
ductions in state expenditures, the

TOTAL COSTS INCREASE TO CAffE FOE TEE APP/T/OUAL STUPEHTS

State of Montana should not
diminish or debase its services in
higher education.
“ There is, however, much more
to be said on this subject of costs
and support of higher education in
Montana and elsewhere. In the
first place, to the extent that there
is a demand for higher education,,
the costs must be met by some
one. They must be met for the
most part by the students and
their families anyway. The state
does not pay for books, board,
room, laundry, recreation, supplies,
etc. Each student pays fees in
substantial amounts over the year.
“ The total of these student ex
penses well exceeds what the state
spends per student. Nor will it
do to say that parents should send
their sons and daughters else
where, because they would then
be 'required to pay still higher
costs for an education. Montana
can supply an average or better
education here than the same
money will buy for its citizens
elsewhere. Montana people are
also entitled to have their children
educated in home state schools
where they will be accorded the
privileges
of
residents. Such
privileges are more than mere
exemption from out-of-state tui
tion charged them elsewhere.

Still Question • ..
“All of this leaves unanswered
the still larger question of whether
Montana should not p r o v i d e
superior education for its sons and
daughters. Here at Montana State
University state support is about
average. But should it not be
better than that? Do we imagine
that just average is good enough
for us? Montana is a large state,
a good state with great poten
tialities. Would not these poten
tialities be realized for Montana’s
people more fully and more
quickly if each generation had
available a superior, rather than

STATE SUPPORT FOR EACH NON-VETERAN STUDENT HAS
BEEN STEADILY DECREASING SINCE THE WAR
As Measured in 1946 Dollars

just an average, educational op■portunity?
Those who do not
agree that higher education is de
sirable w ill not agree with the
implied answer to that question.
But people who believe in higher
education must naturally believe
in better than average higher edu
cation.”
STAEHLE, SLETTEN ATTEND
SCHOOL BOARD CONVENTION
Dr. John Staehle, and Dr. Ver
non Sletten attended the Montana
School Boards association annual
convention in Bozeman Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday of this
week.
Dr. Staehle was chairman of a
work session on School Boards
and School Personnel. Dr. Slet
ten was a consultant at the con
vention for a session dealing with
“ Effective School Board Proced-

English Themes Wanted
For Venture— Stenson
“ English themes should be sub
mitted for Venture copy at In
structor Henry V. Larom’s office,
LA 117,” said Ed Stenson, Spo
kane, Venture editor.
Other material students are
urged to contribute are fiction,
non-fiction, poetry, photography
and features with illustration. All
copy should be in by Jan. 15.
Students interested in the Ven
ture advertising staff should con
tact Joan Harbolt, Chinook, bus
iness manager. Work on the fin
ancing w ill begin winter quarter.

GOLDEN
PHEASANT
1 1 :3 0 A .M . T O 12 P .M . W E E K D A Y S
1 1 :3 0 A M . T O 3 A .M . S A T U R D A Y S
(C lo se d W ed n esd a y s)
P h o n e 3-9953

Make H er Christmas
Complete with
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Montana’s Exclusive

I

Shop for the Bride

by

N
G

H. O. Bell Company
i

A Perfect Wedding

A AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Phon« 2-1618
4th Floor Rialto Bldg.
Butte, Montana

It’s easy as going barefoot—and heap more
pretty. Another of the American-IndianInspired boots that’s currently swarming in
herds over the playgrounds. A natural for
square-dancing. The colors, m -m -m -m .
Black, Pearl, Reindeer, Red, Rust, Gray,
Turquoise. All with white “ piecrust” soles.
Sizes 3 to 9.

Savon A

$095

/
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Tn Plav Beneath the Rimrocks

Billings will welcome home four of Its basketball-playing sons Bee.
29 when the Grizzlies meet St. Johns university in the city beneath
the rimrocks. Standing, 1-r, are Dave Burton, Ed Bergquist, Jerry
Johnson and Maury Colberg. Burton, Bergquist and Colberg com
peted for the Brones, Johnson for Central.
beside Coach Jiggs Dahlberg are two hoopsters from
Wyoming—Hal Winterholler, left, and co-captain Dave Adams. The
MSU-St. Johns contest will attract interest among northern Wyoming
fans.
_________

Four Former Billings Hoop Stars
6Go Home? to Meet Su John9s 6U9
By BILL LARCOMBE
Four members of the University
school basketball for Billings
Central.
basketball team will have their
Bergquist, a 6’3” junior for
own homecoming Dec. 29 when
ward, is the only letter winner of
the Grizzlies play St. Johns uni
the
four men, having ended last
versity of Collegeville, Minn., in
season playing on the first string.
Billings.
“ Easy Eki” played for the Broncs
Ed Bergquist, Dave Burton, and
in 1951 at center.
Maury Colberg are former mem
Bergquist joined the Sheridan
bers of the Billings Broncs, while
Exporters a year later and in
Jerry Johnson played his high
the AAU tournament that was
played in Denver, he scored 20
points against Bob Kurland and
the Phillips Oilers. Showing def
inite promise as a junior. Ed
South on Hiway 93
is a keen competitor and a good
Hamburgers
Malts
rebounder and could move into
a starting berth if he develops
French Fries
Toast-tites
as a consistent scorer.
Dave Burton graduated from
Billings high in 1952 after play
ing one year of varsity ball for
Coach Roy Morin. After receiv
ing all-state honorable mention,
Burton enrolled at Washington
State college.
The 6’2” lad transferred to Mon
tana after one semester at Pull
man, but he was ineligible to
compete until this season. A law
major, Dave spends most of the
time in the off-season playing
golf.
Maury Colberg is another out
standing prospect from Billings
where he gained a berth on the
all-state squad in 1953 as a cen
ter. Maury has an excellent eye,
and scored well with the “ fabu
lous frosh” last season.
Colberg’s track ambitions were
cut short last spring when he
suffered an attack of spinal men
ingitis, but he has now recovered
and should be a top prospect for
both the broad jump and high
jump.
After graduating from Billings
Central, Johnson enrolled at Port
land university, but after / his
freshman year joined the army.
FOR
He gained a lot of experience
playing service basketball, but got
HER
a late start this season because of
his football duties.

WHISTLE STOP

M ONTANA

Grizzlies to P lay
Five H oop Games
Between Quarters
While most students will be
home for the holidays, the Mon
tana basketball team will be
sticking close to the hardwoods
with a five-game schedule over
the two-week period.
The Silvertips encounter the
Idaho Vandals Dec. 18 at Mos
cow and two days later the teams
play a return match at the Uni
versity Field House. The Vandals
are headed by 6’3” Bob Garrison,
a junior all-conference selection
last season, and 6’6” Jim Sather.
Rounding out the first five should
be 6’ Bob Falash, 6’ Bill Bauscher,
and Orin Fulton, a 6’5” center.
Last week Idaho, coached by
Harland Hodges, dropped a pair
of one-sided contests to the Utah
Redskins.
Dec. 23 finds the Grizzlies trav
eling to Spokane to tangle with
the Washington State Cougars,coached by Jack Friel. The Cou
gars have a squad of returning
lettermen including All-Pacific
Coast conference guard Ron Bennink, who averaged 17.8 points
per game last season.
Washington State uses the tw oplatoon system, according to MSU
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg. Friel Uses
the first team for about eight min
utes of the first half, then substi
tutes the second team until the
half. This same procedure is fol
lowed in the second half.
The following night the Silvertips meet the Whitworth Pirates
in a return game at Spokane. The
Pirates dumped the Grizzlies in
MSU’s opening contest in Kalispell Tuesday night, behind the
37-point shooting of 6’ 10” Phil
Jordan.
Montana rests until the 29th,
when the team travels to Billings
to meet St. Johns university of
Collegeville, Minn. The Johnnies
have a new coach well known to
Billings fans— Bill Osborne, coach
for several years at Billings Cent
ral high school.
St. Johns, a member of the
Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic
conference, has won its first few
games by big margins.
After a rough road schedule the
Grizzlies return to Missoula Jan.
6 for their Skyline debut against
the Wyoming Cowpokes.

No Intramural
Bowling
Saturday

Superlative matched diamond
bridal sets, each hand-picked
for the beauty of their settings,
the clarity, color and brilliance
of the stones. Choose now,
while our selection is still
complete!
From $50.00

BORG’S
Jewelers & Optometrists
227 N. Higgins
Diamond Specialists
For 47 Years

Grizzly-Bulldog Tilts Toniglit, j
Saturday to Open FH Season .
By GENELL
The Gonzaga Bulldogs will come
to Missoula tonight, loaded with
tall talent to open the Grizzlies’
home season in the Field House.
A tough series looms before the
Grizzlies, who will be shooting for
their first victory after suffering
an 86-71 defeat at the hands of
the Whitworth Pirates Tuesday.
The Bulldogs have won easily
from the Washington State Cou
gars at Pullman and the Univer
sity of Idaho Vandals at Moscow.
Coach George “Jiggs” Dahlberg
put his charges through fast break
drills and defensive exercises this
week in preparation for the first
home contest. “ I think we did
quite well in our first game,”
Dahlberg said, “ although our fastbreak was inconsistent.”
Commenting on the forthcoming
games, Dahlberg recalled the tw ogame series at Gonzaga last year.
Each contest went into an over
time period with a 72-72 score, the
Bulldogs taking the first, 88-82,
and the Montanans winning the
second, 86-84. It was during the
second game that Ed Argenbright
put on his amazing scoring spree,
dumping in six field goals in less
than two minutes.
Gonzaga has its entire first team
back plus two highly-rated Cali
fornia junior college transfers.
Jerry Vermillion, a forward who
scored 45 points against the Grizz
lies during last year’s series, will
be the big gun in the visitors’
lineup. Other starters are Jerry
Mitchell, forward; Gary Hetherington, center; and Bill Gray and
Clark Irwin, guards.
Gray also gave the Grizzlies a
good deal of trouble last year, as
he hooped 23 points in one game.

JACKSON
Although quite small, he is ar
exceptional ball handler and long
shot artist, Dahlberg said. Ver-1
million, who concentrates on jumj]
shots, and Gray will be the Bull
dogs to stop.
’
Dahlberg plans to use the sam^
starting five— co-captains Ed Fine
and Dave Adams at the forwarc
posts, Ray Howard in the centei
slot and Zip Rhoades and Ed Ar
genbright at the guard spots.
Game time will be 9 p.m. witl
Missoula high school playing pre
liminaries at 7 both nights.

MSU Arts, Crafts
D isplay Planned
For Next Quarter

Hobbies of MSU students anc
faculty members will be displaye<
early winter quarter at a shov
being planned by the ASMSI
Arts and Crafts committee, ac
cording to Cathy Booth, Helena
chairman. Miss Booth advises stu
dents who have hobbies at horn
to bring them back to school witl
them and enter them in the dis
play.
Questionnaires which were giv
en to each living group concemin;
the future of arts and crafts o:
campus should be turned in t
the Student Union business offic
before vacation.
Miss Booth’s committee include
Doug Egan, Conrad; Karen MjoLs
ness, Missoula; Carol Jo Thomp
son, Missoula; Carol Hagfeld
Great Falls; Fary Mae Feele:
Needles,
Calif.;
and
Charle
Bloom, Missoula.
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F a s h io n s

That Fit Y ou,

And Feel Right, T oo!
I

A FORWARD-LOOK

Have a

M ERRY
CH RISTM AS

3-Pieee

and a

HAPPY
N EW Y E A R
We’ ll See You
Next Quarter

Mix-Match
W ardrobe!

at the

*45

LIBERTY
Bowling Center
211 East Main

You get three com
plete outfits in onel

HAPPIEST

CHRISTM AS

Friday, December 10, 1954'i

KAIM IN

Seas ons G r e e t i n g s
from
Vince and Freda

Farm im
at the

FAIRW AY
Drive-In
South 93 Highway

* A fine w o o l s u i t !
Choose brand new splash
weave or nub-weave fla~nel, or new lightweight
splash weave tweeds!
* A pair of all wooksheen
gabardine slacks! Con
trasting solid colors to
wear for sportswear with
the suit jacket—or with
other sport clothes!
New, lighterweight tai
loring throughout; more
natural NEAT LOOK
styling!
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Kaimin Salutes 13 Senior Silvertip Football Players
JOE DELUCA: Guard , . . three
itters . . . first string All-Skyline,
jp-UP-Salt Lake Tribune . . •
onorable mention All-American,
rEA-AP , . . selected to play in
alad Bowl, Jan. 1 . . . honorable
lention All-Skyline, 1953 . . . 202
ounds .. . . 5’ 10” . . . 22 . . .
’hysical Education major . .
ifeed, Calif.

DICK HEATH: Quarterback . . .
co-captain, 1954 . . . three letters
. . . . third in Skyline passing,
1953 . . . seventh in Skyline pass
ing, 1954 . . . second team AllSkyline quarterback, 1953 . . •
career passing mark of 1332 yards
and 12 touchdowns . . . selected to
play in Salad bowl, Jan. 1 . . . 170
pounds . . . 5’ 11” . . . 23 . . . Edu
cation major . j . Miles City.

BILLY GUE: Halfback . . .
hree letters . . . 286 yards rushng in college career . . . 169
founds . . . 5’9” . . - Business Ad
ministration major . . . Great
falls.
\

DON LITTLE: Tackle . . . three
letters . . . frequent starter as jun
ior and senior . . . 205 pounds . . .
6’ 1” . . . 21 . . . Accounting major
. . . Helena.

JIM (the cleanest man in
town) THANE SAYS:
gOUSONI ONCE SAID •‘IMITATION IS
IBB SINCERE3T FORM OF FLATTERY'
and we bare sure had a lot of Imitators
sf oar type of advertlstne—someone has
always sot to set Into the act. The thins
that simply can’ t be imitated Is our
famous NO SHRINK. NO STINK PROC
ESS! We maintain the hlshest standards
of quality and try to keep our service
nnexoelled. We specialise In "IN AT
TEN DIRTY, CLEAN AT TWO THIRTY"
service and we guarantee our work with
an unconditional YOu k COMPLETE
SATISFACTION OR WE DON’T CHARGE
YOU. Why not sive us a try? When you
thick of FINK drycleaning, think of us!

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

By J. D. COLEMAN
The Kaimin salutes these 13 sen
iors who have competed on the
gridiron for the last time under
Grizzly tri-colors. S p a r k l i n g
backs or plodding linemen, famed
or overlooked, all have been keen
competitors for Montana. Each
of them will be missed when Silvertips take to the gridiron in fu-

IMER
DICK IMER: Halfback . . . two
letters . . . first team All-Skyline
halfback, AP-UP-Salt Lake Tri
bune . . . honorable mention A llAmerican, 1953, AP . . . most val
uable player in conference, all
selections . . . set Skyline rush
ing record, 1954 . . . sixth in na
tion rushing, 1954 . . . second best
rushing average in nation, 195354 . . . second in Skyline rushing,
1953 . . . All-Skyline first team
halfback, 1953 . . . career rushing
mark of 1592 yards . . . set MSU
rushing record for career and
single season . . . selected to play
in Salad bowl, Jan. 1 . .. selected
by teammates as most valuable
player, 1953-54 . . . 170 pounds . . .
5’6” . . . 23 . . . Physical Education
major . . . Highland, Ind.

HOWARD BURKE: Guard . . .
two letters . . . alternate starter
as senior . . . 193 pounds . . . 6’0”
. . . 21 . . . Business Administration major . . . Livingston.

42*

Orange

DIAL 3-3131 FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

4B’s Minute Kitchen

SU Shows Free Movie,
‘ Razor’ s Edge,’ at 6:45 ,

Featuring . . .

Also Complete Dinners . . .
95c
Prawns _,................
Oysters........ 1----------------- ---- ------------ 70c
Fish Sticks------------55c
Barbecued Beef Sandwich.................-80c
We have developed a new Packaging System which will keep
those items hot for an hour.

mm
SAMUELSON

GEORGE SAMUELSON: End
. . . three letters . . . starting end
junior and senior years . . . career
pass receiving mark of 13 catches
for 204 yards and one touchdown
. . . 210 pounds . . . 6’5” . . . 21 . . .
Business Administration m a j o r
. . . Glendive.

Tyrone Power, Gene Tierney,
Anne Baxter, John Payne, Clifton
Webb, Herbert Marshall — big
names for a big movie, say critics
of “ The Razor’s Edge.”
This film is showing in the
Student Union auditorium tonight,
free of charge, as a Christmas gift
from Outside Entertainment com
mittee to the student body.
The show will begin at 6:45 pjn.,
and will not conflict with the
basketball game, said Russ Pfohl,
Deer Lodge, committee chairman.
“ Following the game,” he said,
“ the Student Union Fish Bowl will
be open to serve French fried
shrimp and hamburgers.

STUDENTS!

1132 W est Broadway

Chicken in the Basket

BOB MILES: Tackle: . . . one
letter . . . picked as alternate
tackle for Salad bowl, Jan. 1 . . .
Kaimin All-Skyline second team
. . . . transfer from Tulsa univer
sity . . . 220 pounds . . . 6’0” . . . 26
. . . Physical Education major . . .
Anaconda.

GENE DOWNEY: Guard . .
transfer from Montana State col
lege . . . former service man . .
180 pounds . . . 5’ 1 0 . . . 24 . .
Physical Education major . .
Butte.

DOWNEY
MARLYN JENSEN: Center . . .
three letters . . . starting center,
1954 . . . 193 pounds . . . 6’1” . . .
24 . . Physical Education major
. . . Miles City.

M U R D O CAMPBELL: Half
back-quarterback . . . co-captain,
1954 . . . four letters . . . honorable
mention
All-Skyline
halfback,
1954 . . . selected to play in Salad
Bowl, Jan. 1 . . . seventh in Sky
line rushing, 1954 . . . rushed for
987 yards and passed for 334
yards during college career . . .
175 pounds . . . 5’ 11” . . . 21 u . .
Journalism major . . . Great Falls.

KEITH PETERSON: End . . .
two letters . . . starting end sen
ior year . . . caught 10 passes for
141 yards in two years for Grizz
lies . . . 185 pounds . . . 6’2” .'. .
21 . . . Pre-Dental major . . . Se
attle, Wash.

BOB DANTIC: Fullback . . .
three letters . . . led Grizzly backs
in rushing, 1952 . . . career rush
ing mark of 566 yards . . . 165
pounds . . . 5’8% ” . . . 20 . . .
Physical Education major . . .
Laurel.

Christian Science Group
Elects Lande President
Charles Lande, Butte, was elect
ed chairman of the Christian Sci
ence organization on campus at
a special business meeting Tues
day night.
The meeting was held in the
office of Dean Ross Williams, who
is advisor. Other officers elected
were Calvin Calton, Worland,
Wyo., clerk, and Zane Johnson,
Missoula, treasurer. Calton and
Johnson will also serve as read
ers for the coming quarter.
The organization is making
plans for a campus-wide lecture
on Christian Science to be held
early in March.

First Presbyterian
Church, Missoula
WELCOMES YOU
TO

SAVE TIM E —
Shop at the

Student’s Store
CH RISTM AS ITEM S
Grizzly T-Shirts, Sizes 4 thru 14
Small Fry Montana M Sweaters, Sizes 4-12
Montana Crested Stationery
Fraternity Crested Stationery
Montana Pennants and Banners

B O O K S-B O O K S-B O O K S
Dictionaries — All Kinds

BEST Luck with Your Exams
and

Morning Services
At 11 a.m.
EVERY SUNDAY

A M ERR Y CH RISTM AS

and to the Men’s Club
supper at 6:30 every
Thursday night.

Associated Students’ Store

201 S. 5th W est

Student Union Building

THE
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Moments Rare for Imer, Nicholson, Royalty

Later named the Skyline’s most valuable player, Dick Imer was
carried from the field after he set a new conference rushing record.

Linda Koss, Stanford, was assisted by Sue Slavens, Molt (left), and
Marlene Severud, Hingham (right), in securing her Sigma Phi Epsi
lon Queen of Hearts crown. Miss Ross, Kappa Kappa Gamma candi
date, received the honor Nov. 20, along with a scholarship, loving
cup, pearls, and roses.

Marilyn Shope, Kappa Alpha'
Theta from Missoula, was .
crowned Homecoming queen |
at halftime of the Utah State ■.
game, Oct. 16, won by MSU
20-13.

Sherburn, Scobey, with a bouquet of roses, sweetheart pin, and lov
ing cup, Nov. 13. Thea Williams, Billings, is at the left. Joe Latka
Sidney, and Bob Tofte, Williston, N.D., are also pictured.

Behan, Indianapolis, Ind., Sig
ma Nu candidate, as Peppermint
Prince at the third annual
balL

Jumbolaya won the touchball crown with a 19-0 win over Forestry.

# 7/

^

Let Us Help You
Choose for Christmas

Do Your Shopping Here
Cara Nyle super* orIon and pure wool,
sweaters. Slipover, cardigan, and novelty
styles _____
$3.95-$35
Super orlon sweaters with Canadian fox
c o lla r s ___ :_____ »_________________$19.95
Rope beads__________________
_._.$1-$15
Other costume jew elry________ $1 and up
G loves_____ „_____ ,_________ i__ $2.95-$15
Warm gowns and pajamas____ $4.95 and up
• Scarves ________________ ______________ ______ $l-$4.95
• Jersey blouses _____________________ ___ ..$4.95 and up

M ERRY CHRISTMAS
Carl E. Dragstedt ’23 • Winton Roseth ’ 39
Elmer S. Dragstedt ’29 •

Sandy McCracken ’ 56

• Other gifts we suggest you see are hosiery, jeweled
collars, orlon and wool shrugs, lingerie, handkerchiefs
and purses. Exclusive gifts in our boutique department.
Shop Now and Take Advantage of Our
Layaway Plan, Gift Certificates, and
Early Mailing Service.

M ERR Y CHRISTM AS
from

BON T O N B A K E R Y

/

Stan Nicholson, M i s s o u l a ,
edged Larry Nitz, Red Lodge,
by 25 votes to win the one fresh
man class seat on Central board.
Primary elections were run off
Oct. 26 with 27 political hopefuls
aiming for five class offices.

EVERYTHING MEN WEAR
ON CIRCLE SQUARE A

M ERRY CHRISTM AS

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
Have a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

from the

BLACKFOOT TAVERN

T H E iM O N I A N A

lay, December 10, 1954

A L A S K A , H A W A II and
the W E S T

prister now for Mid-Year vacancies.
; „.. Certification Booklet
i with Fxree Life. Membership.

lUlFF TEACHERS AGENCY

!0 Gerald Ave., Missoula, Ph. 6-6653
39 Years of Placement Service

YELLO W CAB

M X

6-6644
RENT-A-CAR

''or Fast Service
Ifs

C ITY
CLEANERS
In Plant B y Noon
Ready at 4
or Delivered by 6

*

10-12 SO UTH H IG G IN S
Phone 6-6614

IP s

the
Beauty
Palace
for
Artistry in Styling

This season, when you’re
wearing your hair slightly
longer, it must be shaped,
not shorn. Now, especially,
you need our brand of
careful, artistic styling, ex
pertly planned to keep your
hair at its natural best.
Make Weekly Visits for
Year-Round Beauty
Palace Hotel Bldg.
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Fall Quarter Activity Reviewed;
Traditions, Additions Stressed
By VIRGINIA McBRIDE
Part time jobs and the lazy,
bright summertime' becafne mem
ories as 2,477 students began fall
quarter Sept. 27. Conversation
of increased board rates, the 47
nevtf faculty appointees, arid the
rapidly-rising Food Commons oc
cupied returners, while new stu
dents went about, becoming ad
justed with a minimum of confu
sion.
Frosh contributed initially to
the campus by re-facing the “M” ,
then learned of MSU traditions as
they attended the first step-sing
ing session and watched the tap
ping of 25 Bear Paws.
Dick Jurgens’ music in the Field
House keynoted the first week of
October, and Homecoming plans
were made like crazy for the
next two weeks. Oct. 14, 785
alums began arriving for the
scheduled festivities.
Homecoming Profitable
The day was sunny and crisp—
so the bare-shouldered belles on
the floats were comfortable— and
a downtown parade preceded the
game. Phi Delta Theta and Cor
bin hall sailed right up to a trophy
on a paper napkin battleship, and
Kappa Alpha Thetas’ saw their
candidate, Marilyn Shope, crown
ed Homecoming Queen.
Utah
State took a 20-13 defeat; all in
all, quite a profitable day.
The new quarter “ let’s get
tilings done” spirit apparently was
at work in some groups, as the
Outside Entertainment commit
tee continued a weekly student
movie program, arranging for the
best of foreign films for fall
quarter fun. Central board ap
proved construction of a $50,000
ice rink, and “ We’ll be skating
by Christmas” was the word.
Forty seniors reaped rewards
of readin’ and writin’, and were
chosen for membership in Phi
Kappa Phi, newly-installed na
tional honor society 1 The chap-"
ter’s installation at MSU this fall
followed the labor of an interested
faculty committee.
Missoula, the cultural air-pocket
of the Rockies, received lyric Met
ropolitan soprano Nadine Conner
Oct. 29, and welcomed her with
applause, train whistles and a
Domblaser loud-speaker.
Bertha Gone— Again
The annual Bertha disappear
ance happened next, and was ac
companied by two major political
rallies. The GOP elephant boost
ers became “ blue” , and Bertha is
still missing.
Independents, a brand new cam
pus organization of non-affiliated
students, began meeting Mqnday
evenings, and elected Dean Hellinger, Devon, president. Nearly
200 support this club, which is
governed by a student advisory
committee.

■While the droodle contest con
tinued, freshmen were electing
qffieers , Emerging
victorious;
were- Dick Riddle, Libby, presi
dent; . Marcia Smith,. Missoula,
vice president; Audra Browman,
Missoula, secretary; Sandra Fisk,
Seattle, Wash., treasurer, and
Stan Nicholson, Missoula, • CB
delegate.
Nicholson also was ; chosen to
head Grizzly Growlers, frosh pep
club, and the group initiated a
red and 'white card section sys
tem for football pep use.
Grizzlies Drop Cats
Perhaps they, along with cries
of “fight ferociously” (Kams and
Dregs), helped spark the varsity
as Nov. 13 the Grizzlies handed
the Bobcats their first defeat of
the season, 25-21.
That week, too, Masquers Marge

n

^
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Lovberg, Bill Nye, and cast
brought MSU a delightful Fry
comedy, “ The Lqdy’s Not for
Burning.”
While girls chose and corneredsack race partners for Sadie Haw
kins, male ROTC members select
ed 19 freshmen girls as sponsors.
Two queens in two weeks took
the spotlight, as Rhea Sherburne,
Scobey, became Phi Sigma Kappa
Moonlight Girl, and Sigma Phi
Epsilon crowned as Queen of
Hearts Linda Ross, Stanford.
Religion Keynoted
“ Religion —r Do Not Disturb”
was the theme of Religious Em
phasis week, which began Nov.
15 and brought leading theologi
ans from many parts to conduct
panels and discussions keyed to
student religious needs.
Contests in Intramural touch-

ball (title finally copped by Jumbolaya) ranked high interest-wise
with males, and co-eds experienc
ing the reality of 3 o’clock hours
the night they met the Grizzlies
at the airport.
The MSU choir and Symphonette concert Dec. ’ 5, shades of
Christmas, and “ Gone With the
Wind” finished up the quarter
which seemed by the weather to
be pretending it was Spring.
BALDWIN PLAYS SANTA
AT CHRISTMAS SONGFEST
. Presents were thrown to stu
dents attending last night’s SOS
by “Santa Claus” Boyd Bald
win, Seattle, who descended the
Main hall tower via parachute
garb.
Prior to Santa’s arrival, Ben
Frost directed the crowd of
about 200 in singing Christmas
songs. Don Stagg played the
organ.
KAIM1N CLASS ADS PAY!

&

w o n d e r f u l to g iv e ...
h e a v e n ly to o w n . . .

N ylon Gown Sets
B ell £ H ow ell
70-DL
MOVIE
CAMERA
A masterpiece of pre
cision workmansip—
used by professionals
and amateurs alike the
world over. Covered by Bell
& Howell’s famous lifetime
guarantee. Gives you every
thing you need to take the finest
16mm theater-quality movies.
3-lens turret. 7 speeds for filming
every type of action, With fine f/1.9
Bell & Howell TTH lens •

4OCC50

Easy Payments • Liberal Trade-in

MISSOULA

and

Q u ilted N ylon D u sters
«1095
The g i f t women a p p recia te m o s t .. . lo v e ly feminine
loungewear.
T h r i l l her t h is Christm as with a
nylon gown s e t or nylon q u ilt e d d u ste r.
See our
grand s e le c t io n - fea tu red h ere are but two
o f many wonderful loungewear g i f t item s.
A. Nylon tricot Waltz length
Gown S e t . . .dainty lace
trim.. .white, pink, blue.
Sizes 32 to 38. ..$10.95.

B. Beautiful new Quilted
Nylon Plisse Duster.. .
white/rose or white/aqua.
Sizes 10 to 1 8...$10.95.

D R U G CO.

Hammond Arcade

4
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CB Meeting Drags
(continued from page two)
A definite stand was taken by
the board on the ice-rink man
agement question because “it’s a
lot like the Field House.” “ We
don’t have any rights there be
cause we didn’t speak up two
years ago and we don’t want that
to happen again,” said Eyer. The
committee had suggested that a
rink supervisor, if one was hired,
should work under the Field
House manager.
j
Board members recommended
students pay one dollar per
quarter for skating instead of $1
for ten tickets as the committee
had advised.
Students would
still be paying 25 cents for single
admission. The board also gave
a half-hearted nod to the name
“ Glacier” rink. Objections held
that it would most likely be
known as the University rink any
way.
“ We all agree that Mr. Breen
is competent in the technical as
pect of Field House management,”
said Joan Bachman, Missoula, in
regard to the co-ordinating com
mittee’s discussion of Field House
relations. One reason for lack
of cooperation is too much work,
she said. Therefore, student quer
ies and relationships with the
Field House should be made
through Dr. Earl C. Lory, chair
man of the Field House committee.
Grant Sentinel Job
Ray Moholt, Missoula, intro
duced a recommendation from
Publications board that the Uni
versity print shop be given a fiveyear contract to publish the year
book. He explained that the shop
was recently put on a self-support
ing basis and was willing to buy
new equipment if a five-year
agreement could be guaranteed.
The plan would ultimately pro
vide an annual completely free of
advertising

M ONTANA

K AIM IN

MSU Music Groups to Sing
‘Messiah’ in Sunday Concert
MSU’s A Cappella choir and
choral union will sing the annual
Christmas concert presentation of
“ The Messiah” by George Fred
rick Handel in the Student Union
auditorium Sunday, Eugene Andrie, associate professor, announc
ed yesterday.
Choral union is directed by Dr.
Luther A. Richman, dean of the
College of Fine Arts. Richman
used “ The Messiah” as a project
this quarter in training his group
of more than 120 voices. The A
Cappella choir, directed by Prof.
Lloyd Oakland, has been rated by
the National Broadcasting com
pany as one of the nation’s top
choruses. Its 80 members will
bring the number of voices in the
combined choir for Sunday’s per
formance to well over 200.
Andrie also announced the first
appearance of the Missoula Civic

symphony, a group formed this
fall which will accompany the
choir in “ The Messiah.”
It is
directed by Andrie and will also
furnish music for the traditional
singing of Christmas carols in
which the audience will be asked
to participate.
ANNAMAE KOVATCH
DRAWS $25 DROODLE
Annamae Kovatch, Conrad, won
$25 for a “ Lucky Droodle” in the
American Tobacco company’s con
test, according to Jack Leslie,
Stanford, campus Lucky Strike
representative.
Miss Kovatch’s droodle is titled
“ The 100-Yard Dash.”
Leslie was informed that Miss
Kovatch’s droodle may be used
in a Kaimin advertisement, but
it is not known' for certain.

Friday, December 10, 19

W inter Quarter Social Calenda:
Jan. 6: Basketball v. Wyoming.
Jan. 8: Basketball v Colorado
A&M.
Jan. 14? Recital.
Jan. 15: Foresters ball.
Jan. 21: Sigma Kappa, Ski Week
End.
Jan. 22: Ski Week End.
Jan. 28: South hall, Alpha Phi,
Basketball v. Montarfa State col
lege.
Jan. 29: Delta Delta Delta, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, Synadelphic,
Basketball v. Montana State col
lege.
Feb. 3: Basketball v. Denver U.
Feb. 4: Phi Delta Theta.
Feb. 5: Night club dance, Bas
ketball v. New Mexico.
Feb. 7: Basketball v. New Mex
ico.
Feb. 11: New hall, North hall,
Corbin.
Feb. 12: Phi Sigma Kappa, Sig
ma Chi, Alpha Tau Omega.
Feb. 17: Basketball v. Utah:

Feb. 18: Craig hall, Masquei
“ Crime and Punishment,” Mar
Gras.
Feb. 19: Sigma Alpha Epsilc
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Basketball '
Brigham Young university.
Feb. 25: Bobcat-Grizzly W e
End.
Feb. 26: Bobcat-Grizzly W e
End.
March 2: ' Basketball v. Ufc
State.
March 4: Sigma Nu, Theta Cl
March 5: Kappa Alpha Thel
Delta Gamma.
(Clip and save)

TODAY'S MEETINGS
Hockey team, 6:30 p.m., South hi
lounge—Tom Clark, instruct
Sunday
Canterbury club, 8 a.m., Commu
ion and breakfast.
Wesley Foundation fireside, 5
m., home of Mr. and Mrs. Gc
don Reynolds, 330 Universi

The exciting new idea behind
the motoramic

It’s Christmas
AT
Jh% Bel Air 4-D oor Sedan— one o f 14 now Fisher Body beauties in three new series

Cashmere Sweaters
from $17.95
Orion

Slipovers & Cardigans
$5.95
Vicara

Slipovers & Cardigans
$5.00 and $5.95
Nylon-Tricot

Gown and Peignoir
Ensemble
$14.95
\

Nylon

Tricot Slips
from $5.95
Nylon

Yoko jamas
$14.95

Maybe once in a car-buying lifetime, you
come across something that breaks all the
old patterns and establishes new ones. This
is that kind o f car. This is- the true story o f
how Chevrolet and General Motors shaped
a new idea in steel.
Like most good ideas, this one is pretty simple. Chevrolet and
General Motors set out to build the first low-priced car that
would:

• bring you the veryfreshest andfinest styling to be had.
• bringyou the most advanced engine design and engineeringfeatures.
• bring you the kind of performance and the kind of ride that have
never been available before in a low-priced car.
• bring you the highest quality of manufacture and materials.

All this in Chevrolet’s price field? That did take some doing!
And isn’t it logical that only Chevrolet and General Motors
have the people, skills, resources and facilities, to carry out this
exciting new idea? Here is how
this new Chevrolet changes all
your ideas about cars!

Real Show -C ar Styling I

Nylon

Travel Coats
$9.95
Nylon

Quilted Robes
and Dusters
$12.95
Cotton

Quilted Robes
and Dusters
$6.95
Corduroy Dusters
$12.95
Evening Bags
from $3.00
Velvet-Satin-Faille-Brocade

Tour eye tells you the Motoramic
Chevrolet is no styling “patch-up”
job. A rakish, low profile . . . soft
swiftness from its sleek rear fenders
to its wide-eyed Sweep-Sight windshield . . . a new outlookfor motoring.
And that outlook doesn't change when you slip inside . . . exciting fabrics
and trim are harmonized with the whole car.

A Sensational R ide!
You live the new idea instantly
; . . you glide . . . actually glide
because spherical joints “ roll with
the punch” of the road in Chev
rolet’s new Glide-Ride front sus
pension. And outrigger rear springs mean new balance in
turns . . . turns made so effortless by new ball-race steering.
And when you stop suddenly, new Anti-Dive braking control
checks that nosing down in front . . . you get “ heads up” stop
ping. Tubeless tires mean much greater protection against
blowouts. And with new high-level ventilation there’s fresher air.

P ow er B eyond C om pare!
You also feel the new idea
quickly . . . quick power like
a panther’s paw with the new
“ Turbo-Fire V8” (162 h.p.)
and two new “ Blue-Flame” 6’s.
And sparking this perform
ance is a 12-volt electrical
system giving you better igni
tion, faster starting, greater electrical reserve for any of the
power assists you might desire. You have a transmission
choice of economical Overdrive and improved, automatic
Powerglide (optional at extra cost) or standard shift.

Even A ir C onditioning!
And if you desire the convenience of power assists (optional
at extra cost) . . . you’ll find new power-steering and improved
power brakes on all models. Power-controlled windows and
powershift seat are available on the Bel Air and “ Two-Ten”
models, while air conditioning may be added on V8 models.

W on ’t Y ou Try It?
Here, we can only tell you how successfully the Motoramic Chevrolet
expresses the new idea behind it. But the car itself can quickly showyou!
Come in for a demonstration drive, won't you, first chanceyou get.

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a c s a a a a a
MORE TH AN A N E W CAR,

A N E W CONCEPT OF LOW-COST M!OTORING

Everything’s new in the

motoramic

GHEVROLET
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Drive with care . . . EVERYWHERE! Make December 15 and every day SAFE-DRIVING DAY!

USE YOUR CREDIT AT

vummwir
STORE

FOR

W O M E N

See your Chevrolet Dealer

